Guthrie John V, foreman, Red Spring rd, West dist
Guterson Myron E, junk dealer, h 57 Chestnut
Gyer Albert, loom fixer, rms 99 Elm

Hackett William B, farmer, Main, R F D 2
Hackett William H, farmer, Main, R F D 2
Hackney John M, chemical works, Andover, B V
Haddon William, flax dresser, h 47 Essex
Haddon William Jr, gardener, h 47 Essex
Haeber Paul, laborer, h High B V
Hagan Edward, laborer, h 88 North Main
Hagerty Daniel, coachman, h 74 Morton
Haggerty James, rubber worker, 121 North Main
Haggerty John A, driver, h Andover B V
Haggerty Timothy S, machinist, Andover B V
Haggerty William, rubber worker, 121 North Main
Hale Harry, weaver, 55 Stevens, West dist
Hall Adah H, bookkeeper, 75 Central
Hall Mrs Alfred H, h 43 Bartlett
Hall Frederick H, janitor, h 12 Ridge
Hall Luther, h 86 Elm
Hamblin Nathan C, prin. High School, 101 Chestnut
Hamilton Carlton, machinist, Lowell, West dist
Hammond, Ammon F, rubber worker 17 Pearson
Hammond Edmund E, clerk, rms Allen et
Hammond M Louise Miss, nurse, 9 Chapman ave
Hamel Leonidas boxmaker, h 58 Haverhill
Hannon Katherine T Miss, teacher, 105 North Main
Hannon Lawrence J, rubber worker, 105 North Main
HANNON PATRICK J, tailor, Barnard blk, h 6 Florence
Hanson Alfred W, farmer, h Laurel lane
Hardy Albert A, farmer h River rd, R F D 1
Hardy Charles A, variety store, h Lowell, West dist.
Hardy Edward S, farmer, Haggett’s Pond rd, R F D 1
Hardy Fred L, farmer, Haggett’s Pond rd, R F D 1
Hardy E Gerry farmer, h River rd
Hardy Frank H, brush mfr, h Shawsheen
Hardy Louise E Miss clerk, 17 Maple ave
Hardy Lewis T, contractor, builder, 17 Maple ave
Hardy Philip L, h Lewis T, do, 17 Maple ave
Hurley Charles fireman, h 16 Harding
Harnedy William, laborer, h 88 North Main
Harneady Annie T Mrs, h 92 North Main
Harned Chester, rubber worker, 18 Florence
Harned John S, repair man, 18 Florence
Harpin Arthur, operative, 77 School
Harrington Charles B, teacher, Draper Cottage, School
Harrington Daniel, fireman, 14 Elm ct
Harrigan Mabel V, supervisor, N E T & T Co, Musgrove bldg
Harrington Daniel F, farmer, Osgood, R F D 1 Lowell
Harrington Fred T milk dealer, h Bellevue rd R F D 1
Harrington Mary Mrs, h 210 Main
Harrington Virgil D, manager, 69 Salem B V
Harris Samuel R, machinist, 413 North Main
Hart Daniel, watchman, 12 Cuba, West dist
Hart Daniel J, rubber worker, 12 Cuba, West dist
Hart Henry P Mrs h 16 Essex
Hart John, laborer, 18 Essex
Hart John, plumber, h 12 Cuba, West dist
Hart Margaret E Miss, 12 Cuba
Hartigan David, finisher, 188 North Main
Hartigan Gertrude Miss, 188 North Main
Harwood N H, agent, h River B V
Haskell Clarence M, carpenter, h 221 Main
Haskell Clarence W, painter, h 221 Main
Hastings Austin rubber worker, 4 Cuba, West dist
Hastings Sarah, emp. S & D mills, 1 Higgins ct
Hatch B Frank, chauffeur, h 6 Florence
Hayes Bartlett H, banker, h Dove place
Haynes Roy M, h Marlond, Ballardvale
Haynes Ellena and Elizabeth, rear 29 Essex
Haynes Bancroft T, grocer, h Tewksbury B
Haynes Edward B, clerk, h B T Haynes do B
HAYNES & JULHMANN, grocers, Ballardvale
Haynes Felix G, retired, h High B V
Hayward Mary J Mrs, h 12 Phillips dist
Hatch William, B T M dept, rms 4 Central
Heald Frederick, carpenter, h Burnham rd
Heath William A, laborer, 135 North Main
Heffran Grace M, stenographer, Tewksbury, Ballardvale
Heffron James J, telegraph operator, Tewksbury B
Heffron Martin J, finisher B V mills, Tewksbury B
Hemenway Ethel D and Rena E, h 53 Abbot
Henderson George M, carpenter, h Andover st
Henderson John, rubber worker, 20 Pearson
Henderson John, carpenter h 60 Red Spring rd
Henderson John W, farmer, h River rd
Henderson John M, retired, h 3 Lowell, West dist
Henderson John W, fireman, h 3 Lowell, West dist
Hendrickson Carl A, foundry foreman, Andover B V
Hennessey William, finisher, 50 Stevens, West dist
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Henry Hugh, spinner, Dale, B
Herrick Charles B A, mechanic, h Marland B
Herrick Francis H, overseer B V mills, Tewksbury B
Herrick George, clock repairer, Tewksbury B
Herring George, rubber worker, h 14 Brook
Hersom Calvin, retired, h 62 Chestnut
Hession Patrick, gate tender, B & M, h 81 Essex
Hetherington Edward, operative, 59 Stevens, West dist
Hibbert Benjamin rubber worker, h 80 High
Hibbert Florence Miss emp T R Co, h James W. do
Hibbert James W, carpenter, h Highland rd
Hickey Patrick J, rubber worker, h 330 North Main
Hickey Andrew, trainman, B & M, 44 Elm
Hickey John, foreman B & M R R, h 44 Elm
Hickey John Jr, trainman B & M, 44 Elm
Hickey Timothy J, section hand B & M, h 25 Essex
Higgins Charles A, undertaker, h 25 High
HIGGINS FRANK P, emp Met. Insurance Co, h 25 High
Higgins George A, town clerk and treas, h 62 Chestnut
Higgins Grace A, bookkeeper, Andover Press, 25 High
Higgins John, rubber worker, 85 North Main
Higgins William H, farmer, h 15 Chestnut
Hight Frederick C, mfr. jeweler, h 70 Elm
Hill Alfred H, farmer, h Lowell Junction B
Hill Charles A, electrician, h 32 Chestnut
Hill Grace Miss, teacher, 67 Bartlett
Hill Ira B, night watchman, h Lupine rd
Hill James, farmer, h Main
Hill John R, rubber worker, h 21 Washington ave.
Hill Nathaniel, civil engineer, Jenkins rd, Holt dist No. 2
Hill Paul, farmer, Jenkins rd, Holt dist R F D 2
Hill Robert, clerk, h 53 Elm
Hilton Daniel, supt. Marland mills, 21 Elm
Hilton Emett, rubber worker, h 67 High
Hilton Joseph dresser, h 28 Stevens, West dist
Hilton Henry, operative, h 67 High
Hilton Jonathan, carpenter, h 67 High
Hilton Lester, emp, water works, 122 North Main
Hincks Annie P and Sarah h 183 Main
Hincks Edward V, prop. T S, h 183 Main
Hitchcock Ethel, reporter, townsman, Main
Hinman George W, instructor, P A, 169 Main
Hinton Edward R, ice cream mfr, h Hidden rd
Hinton Alice M, h Hidden rd
Hitchcock Austin F, clerk, h 88 Central
Hitchcock Lucius F gardener, h 88 Central
Hitchen Clara A and Sarah V, 206 N Main
Hitchins Richard, operative, 206 N Main
Hobbs Augustus, carpenter, h 2 Chickering ct
Hodge Thomas, laborer, h 15 Harding
Hodge William, salesman h 15 Harding
Hodgkins Willis B, supt. B V mills, h Andover B V
Hodnett Ellen, Catherine, Mary A., Nora M., 84 N Main
Hodnett Patrick Mrs, h 84 North Main
Hoegen Anthony, physician, h Lowell, West dist
Hoegen John A, farmer, h Lowell, West dist
Hofmann Emil C, machinist, h Andover B V
Hofmann Arthur M, clerk h Emil C do B V
Hogg James rubber worker, 13 Brook
Holden James, engineer h Highland rd
Holden Thomas, painter, h 12 Maple ave
HOLDEN WALKER, cut flowers, bulbs, 281 Main, R F D 2
Holden William painter, h 29 Main
Holdsworth William H, carpenter, h 28 Haverhill
Holland Alfred C, printer, h Lowell Junction
Holmes George M R, editor, h 48 Whittier
Holt Ballard, ass't librarian, h 25 Maple ave
Holt Ella L, bookkeeper, Cross Coal Co., 22 Maple ave
Holt Brooks F, ice dealer, Main, R F D No 2
Holt Charlotte A and Florence B, 8 Scotland dist R F D No. 2
Holt Elsie A Miss, bookkeeper, 23 Maple ave
Holt Frank L, provisions, h 51 Whittier
Holt Frank W, driver, h Lowell, West dist
Holt George A, carpenter, 8 Summer—
Holt George E, h 66 Chestnut
HOLT HILAND F dentist, Main, h 76 Salem
Holt James, painter, 19 Cuba, West dist
Holt John V, emp Lee-Higginson Co. (B), h 26 Elm
Holt Jonathan E, boarding house 67 Bartlett
Holt Lizzie E, h 267 Main
Holt Maurice G, carpenter, h 48 Elm
Holt, Newton, engineer, 8 Summer
Holt Percy R, bank clerk (B), h 25 Maple ave
Holt Walter B, clerk, h 25 Maple ave
HOLT T A & CO., dry goods, groceries, 1 Central
Homer Lewis H, treasurer, h 16 Abbot
Horan Thomas J, finisher, h River B V
Horan William H, emp B V mills, h Oak B
Horn Robert E, weaver, Dale B
Horrigan Dennis, laborer, h 3 Summer
Hough L W, furniture, h Stinson rd R F D 2
Hovey James H, carpenter, Rocky Hill rd R F D 2
Howard Mary J, dressmaker, 131 North Main
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Howard Patrick, retired, h 131 North Main
Howe Elmira Mrs, h 72 Park
Howell John, carpenter, h 28 Summer
Howell William, carpenter, h 28 Summer
Hyde William, rubber worker, h 56 Morton
Hudgins Samuel C, painter, North, R F D 1 Lowell
Hudon Charles, plumber, h 48 Summer
Hudson James, dresser, B V mills, Marland B
Hudson James Jr, metal worker, h Marland B
Hughes Charles, overseer, rms 4 Central
Hughes Frank, operative, rms 4 Central
Hughes Henry W, farmer, h Chester B V
Huggins Austin C, butter maker, 61 Lowell
Hulme James, fux dresser, h 34 Shawsheen rd
Hulme Albert E, dentist, h 93 Main
HULME SAMUEL P, real estate, insurance, 3 Main.
Hulme Frederick, rubber worker, 12 Brook
Hulme Samuel P, advertising agent 12 Brook
Humphreys C J R agent L G Co., h 66 Central
Humphries Russell G, student, rms 66 Central
Hunt James W, farmer, h Lowell, West dist
Hunter James C, salesman Reid Hughes Co. (L) h 75 Elm
Hunter Miss Jennie S, bookkeeper, Valpey Bros., 75 Elm
Hurley John Mrs, h 16 Harding
Hurley John F, carpenter, h 10 Harding
Hurley Mary, bookkeeper, 10 Harding
Hurley Randle, laborer, h 88 North Main
Huasey George E, bank clerk, h 5 Chestnut.
Hutcheson Douglas, apprentice, 87 Summer
HUTCHESON ROBERT, fish dealer, 15 Barnard
Hutchins John, retired, h 117 Elm
Hutcheson John E, h 87 Summer
Hutton John H, painter, 1 Baker lane

Ingram Ralph O, agent, 30 Salem

Jackson Arthur R, h 20 Maple ave
Jackson Mary S Mrs, r 11 School
Jackson Robert E, operative, 61 Stevens, West dist
Jackson Stephen, carpenter, h 28 Maple ave
Jameson Charles A, farmer, h Argilla rd
Jameson Frank, rubber worker 30 Cuba West dist
JAQUES BENJAMIN, coal and wood, 18 Park, h River, B V
Jaques William, farmer, h River B V
Jaques William J, farmer, h River, B V
Jaquith Newton, shoe mfr., h Main, R F D No. 2
Jaquith Newton Jr., electrician, 59 Whittier
Jarvis Charles, dresser, 48 Elm
Jealous Vaughn, wool buyer, h 64 Bartlett
Jenkins Alvin, farmer, Salem
Jenkins John B, farmer, h 46 Salem
JENKINS CHARLES B, (T. A. Holt & Co.) h 54 Chestnut
Jenkins Edenton, gardener, h 70 North Main
Jenkins E. Kendall, retired, h 29 School
Jenkins Omar, carpenter, h 44 Chestnut
Jenkins Wendell P, carpenter, h 123 Elm
Jewett Frederick C, publisher, Salem
Jewett Gladys A, h 25 Highland
Jewett William S, publisher, Salem
Jenkins Mrs. W S, h 116 Main
Johnson Alfred, coachman, 17 Abbot
Johnson August E, farmer, Haggett's Pond rd
Johnson Elizabeth A Mrs. h 22 Morton
Johnson Ernest, electrician, 177 North Main
Johnson Graham D, h Porter road
Johnson Francis H, retired, h 106 Elm
Johnson Herbert S, farmer, Stinson rd, R F D 2
Johnson Moses B, farmer, Salem
Johnson Warren L, florist, h 20 Salem
Jones Frederick H, manufacturer, h 71 Central
Jones John B, retired, h 46 Whittier
Jones Susan K Miss, 71 Central
Jowett Charles H, retired, h 1 Walnut ave
Jordan John B, tailor, Burke & Co., h at Lawrence
Joyce Elizabeth 250 North Main
Joyce John J, (Curran & Joyce), (L), H 250 N Main
Joyce James spinner, Andover B V
Joyce Thomas J, spinner, Andover B V
Juhlman Francis A, grocer, h Center B V

Kaye Walter, operative, h 26 Haverhill
Kayley Richard, fireman, Dale B
Kean Margaret, dressmaker 18 Brook
Keane Mark rubber worker, Red Spring rd, West dist
Keating James, loomfixer, h Beacon West dist
Keenan John, machinist, 45 Pearson
Keefe Maud M, housekeeper 33 Essex
Keefe Michael farm hand, 160 High
Keep Robert P, instructor German P A 215 Main
Keery Samuel, flax sorter, h 7 Harding
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Keighley James A, mill operative, h River B V
Keirstead Charles S, chef, Salem B V
Keith Otis P, rubber worker, h 73 North Main
Kelley John, gate tender B & M rms 18 Essex
Kelly John J, driver, 79 Stevens, West dist
Kendall Hersey E, station agt., Andover B V
Kennedy John, finisher, 188 North Main
Kenyon, Arthur R, conductor h 37 High
KILEY & TAYLOR (Mary V Kiley and Annie G. Taylor), millinery, 3 Barnard
Kesnske Frank, farmer, Pleasant R F D, 1 Lowell
Kibbee James H, mill hand, h Clark rd B V
Kibbee Louis J, teamster, Clark road B V
Kilburn Rubin A, farmer, h Lowell
Killacky John, rubber worker, h 11 Cuba, West dist
Killacky John, Jr., clerk, 11 Cuba West dist
Kimball Albert farmer, Andover B V
Kimball Charles C, student, h 50 School
Kimball John F, retired, h 42 Central
Kimball Mrs John Tyler, h 50 School
Kimball L E Mrs, h 84 Main
Kimball M Florence, clerk Savings bank, 42 Central
King Edward S, steward, h Highland rd
Kinnca James, rubber worker h 8 Lewis
Kneeland Thomas H farmer, h Clark rd B V
Knipe William, plumber, h 54 Whittier
KNIPE WILLIAM, plumber, 14 Park
Knowles David B, jeweler (L) h 40 Maple ave
Knowles Winslow L, trav. salesman, h 3 Bunchard ave
Knox William S, lawyer, h 17 Hidden rd
Kosh Fred, farmer River rd
Kress Fred Wheelwright, h Lowell
Kydd Agnes, emp S & D mills, West dist, R F D 1
Kydd Andrew, inspector h 26 Summer
Kydd John A, chemist h 26 Summer
Kydd Hugh A, watchman, h Red Spring rd
Kyle James, overseer, h rear 14 Elm ct
Kyle Katherine Mary and Nellie, h Elm ct

- Ladd Eliza Mrs, h 46 Whittier
Ladd Frederick H, reporter, h 46 Whittier
Laing David, carpenter, h 1 Brechin ter.
Lamont Alexander overseer, h 27 Maple ave
Lamont Elizabeth J, h 27 Maple ave
Lamont Walter M, mill agent, h Lowell, West dist
Langlands William, gardener, 1 Chestnut
Lane Elwin D, physician, 38 Main
Lanouette Napoleon, farm hand, Greenwood rd
Larkin Walter A, game warden, h 205 Chestnut
Laramie Wilford, weaver h Corbett West dist
Lavelle Charles H, bookkeeper, North, R F D 1, Lowell
Laurie Donald, rubber worker, 94 North Main
Lawler Matthew, laborer h 18 Bartlett
Lawrence Benjamin, laborer, 96 North Main
Lawrence Chester H, gardener, h 63 Shawsheen rd
Lawrence Gas Co, C J R Humphreys, V P and agent, Musgrove building
Lawrence George, operative, h 4 Lewis
Lawrence Edward, laborer, h 4 Lewis
Lawrence Fannie Miss, teacher, Draper hall.
Lawrence George F, painter, h Chester B V
Lawrence William F, retired, h Chester B V
Lawrence Robert, hackler, 45 Pearson
Lawrence Thomas A W, steamfitter, h Center B V
Lawrie Andrew W, h 59 Phillips
Lawrie John, laborer, h 41 Elm
Lawson David R, private sec., h High
Lawson George L, machinist, h 35 Maple avenue
Lawson Mabel, 35 Maple ave
Leach H Sanford, collector, h 31 School
Leary Jeremiah, retired, h 72 Morton
Leary John carpenter, 107 North Main
Leavens George H, repairer, h 105 Elm
Leavens Henry E, operative, h 87 Union
LeBoutillier Addison B, architect, h 3 Orchard, B
Lee Paul, h 79 Salem B V
LEITCH JOHN A, physician, h 107 Main
Lelacheur Frank, carpenter, h 26 Union
Leland Alfred S, farmer, h River road, R F D 1
Leland Harry J, farmer, h River road R F D 1
Leonard, Arthur W, teacher, h 79 Bartlett
Leslie David C, flax dresser Red Spring rd, West dist
Leslie Grace M, bookkeeper, h 1 Haverhill
Leslie Philip F, electrician, h 81 Haverhill
Leslie Thomas, flax dresser, h 11 Shawsheen rd
Levesque Alfred, farmer, h Beacon, West dist
Levis James laborer, 18 Essex
Levis John and Samuel, laborers, 8 Florence
Lewis Ernest W, teamster, h 22 Washington ave
Lewis John M, electrician, 22 Washington ave
Lewis Herbert, farmer, Salem
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Lewis H. Bradford, wool merchant, h Hidden rd
Lewis John E M rs dressmaker, h 2 Lewis
Libby Varanes, carpenter, h 17 Elm et
Lillard W. Huston, instructor, h Phillips
Lincoln Alfred V Jr., ass’t paying teller, h 45 Bartlett
Lincoln, Miss Emma J, h 27 Summer
Lindsay Annie S and Mary, h 11 Washington ave
Lindsay Clarence D, wool sorter, 33 Chestnut
Lindsay Adam S, emp. rubber shop, h 11 Washington ave
Lindsay Rowland, chauffeur, 11 Washington ave
Lindsay David S, clerk, h 47 Summer
Lindsay John W, paymaster, h 5 Walnut ave
Livingston C Henry shipper, h Brown, West dist
Livingston Charles W, farmer, h Brown, West dist
Livingston, Frank W, farmer, h Lowell
Livingston Porter E farmer h Lowell
Livingston William farmer, h Lowell
Lockhead Robert, rubber worker, 80 Summer
Locke Walter T, painter, h 47 Pine
Lombard William E Rev, pastor Baptist church, h 27 Whittier
Lonergan Thomas, machinist, h 14 Morton
Long James B, repair man, rms 16 Essex
Loomer Amos B, provisions, Andover B V
Lord Charles, rubber worker, h 12 Maple ave
Loring Sarah A M, h 13 Abbott
Loudon Daniel S, carpenter, h 222 North Main
Lovejoy Joseph T, farmer, h Lovejoy rd, R F D 1
Lovejoy Stephen A, farmer, h Lovejoy rd, R F D 1
Lovejoy Stephen A crossing tender Bellevue rd, R F D 1
Lovejoy Sylvanus, farmer, Bellevue rd, R F D 1
Lovejoy William W farmer h Lowell West dist
Lovely Eugene V teacher, h 135 Main
Low Thomas, rubber worker, h 17 Brechin terrace
Lowd, Joseph H, (T. A. Holt Co), h 29 Bartlett
LOWE ALBERT W, druggist, 60 Main, h 33 Summer.
Lowe Daniel rubber worker, h 28 Essex
Lowe Frank, emp rubber shop, h 8 Ridge
Lowe Jane Mrs, h 30 Stevens.
Lowe John E, farmer, h Lowell, West dist
Lowe, Robert, rubber worker, h 8 Ridge
Lowe Robert, flax dresser, 30 Stevens, west dist
Lucke Max J, caretaker, 93 Summer
Lundgren Alfred J, clerk, h 53 Whittier
Lundgren Everett M, embalmer, 27 Summer.
Lydon Martin, farmer, h River rd.
Lyle John W, rubber worker, h rear 29 Essex
Lynch David A, laborer, h 48 Morton
Lynch James, carpenter, h 135 Chestnut
Lynch John J, Gardner, h 48 Morton
Lynch Joseph P., switchman, h Tewksbury, B
Lynch Patrick, polish, B V mills Tewksbury, B
Lynch Mary J, stenographer, 48 Morton
Lynch Michael, machinist, h 9 Harding
Lynch Thomas, rubber worker, 199 North Main
Lynch William, laborer, h Andover, B V.
Lynde Lester E instructor mathematics P. A., 195Main.
Lyster Chemical Co., Ballardvale

MacCreadie William, clerk, 54 Whittier
MacDonald James W, butcher, h 75 Essex
MacDonald John L, operative, h 75 Essex
MacDonald William, farm hand, h 60 Morton
MacKenzie, Annie J, nurse, 94 North Main.
Mackenzie Farquhar S, storekeeper 11 Red Spring rd
Mackenzie William rubber worker, 94 N Main
Madden Patrick, teamster, 22 Pearson
Maddox Arthur H, farmer, h River rd
Maddox John, farmer, r River rd
Magee Charles rubber worker h 60 High
Magnet Frank, carder, 194 North Main
Mahoney Timothy J., rubber worker, 58 Red Spring rd
Mahoney William J, drug clerk, 58 Red Spring rd
Major Richard, coachman, h 85 Central
Malaned Charles G, farmer, h Lowell, West dist
Malcolm Hugh laborer, h Lowell West dist
Malone Arthur emp, rubber shop, 7 Pearson
Malone Elizabeth, Eva M, Margaret J, h 7 Pearson
Maloney Michael, laborer, 13 Pearson
Manion Thomas H, machinist, 16 Walnut ave
Mander George, farmer, h 80 Haverhill
Manning Albert H, bookkeeper, h 111 Main
Manning, Albert S, (Smith & Manning) h 111 Main
Manning Arthur, clerk, Temple place
Manning Edward N., electrician, h 42 Maple ave
MANNING E N & CO, electrical contractors, 40 Main
Manning John, gardener, h Temple place
Manning John H, operative, 1 Baker lane
Manning William, driver Am Ex Co., 1 Baker lane
Maning Ralph, emp freight depot, 46 High
Mannion Michael, rubber worker, h 85 Essex
Mason Nellie M, teacher, Draper hall
Maeceau Hosc, dresser, 44 Stevens, West dist
Marique Jean Baptiste, farmer, h Wood hill rd
Marino Michael farmer, h Argilla road
Markey Peter, hostler, 24 Pearson
Marland C Northey, clerk, B & M, h Chester B V
Marland Harry F railroad emp, Clark rd B V
Marland, Harold, Mill, h 2 Chestnut
Marland Mrs. Abraham, h 2 Chestnut
Maeceau Hosc, operative, h 14 Ridge
Maroney Francis, printer, h Michael J. do
Maroney Michael J, coachman, h 72 Summer
Martin Thomas F, rubber worker, 87 North Main
Marshman Joseph, operative h Lowell West dist
Marshman Sidney F, farmer, h Lowell, West dist
Marshall James E, grocer, h 23 Washington ave
Maskell Nelson rubber worker, 16 Walnut ave
Mathieson Gabriel, machinist, h 37 Poor
Matthews Charles, salesman, h 8 Lewis
Matthews Chester E, wool sorter, Dale B
Matthews John rubber worker, h 36 Elm
Matthews Thomas A, overseer, B Mills, h Andover B V
Matthews William E, overseer B mills, Andover B. V.
Mason John W yardmaster B & M, Tewksbury B
Mason Sarah A Mrs, 38 Washington ave
May David M, janitor, h 40 Washington ave
May James S, painter, h 18 Wolcott ave
Mayo Hubert H, baker, h Lowell West dist
Mayer Albert rubber worker, h 5 Wilbur ct
Mears Bertie, emp, flax mill, h Oak B
Mears Calvin farmer, h 11 Buxton ct
Mears Charles A, farmer, h Argilla rd, R F D 2
Mears Elmer B, trainman h Center B V
Mears Nathan E, finisher, B V mills, h Center
Mears Lewis N, rubber worker, h Center, B V
Mears George W, chief of police, h 5 Chapman ct
Mclelson Joseph, farmer, Hoggett's Pond rd
Melledge J Harold, accountant, h 66 Bartlett
Merrick George F, Carpenter h 244 Main
Merrick Herbert D clerk, h 244 Main
Merrill Augustus, shoe finisher, h 413 N Main
Merrill Lucia G, music teacher, h 17 Salem
MERRIMACK MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO., Burton S. Flagg, sec., Bank blk, Main.
MESSER FRANK H undertaker, h 9 Locke
Metcalf George C peddler, h Banister rd, R F D
Metcalf Raymond, mill hand, h Banister rd, B
Metropolitan The, M. E. Dalton, 42 Main
Michelini Dionicio, retired, 98 North Main
Miller E C Rev, h Tewksbury B
Miller George R, trav. salesman, h Tewksbury B
Miller Joseph A, carpenter, h 9 Lowell, West dist
Miller Thomas, mill teamster, h Oak B
Miller William L, overseer, h Dale B
Miller William W, section hand, h Dale B
Millett Charles W, gardener, h Wildwood rd
Millett George D, florist, h Wildwood rd
Mills Cleveland, rubber worker, h 50 High
Mills Rebecca O Mrs, h 66 Central
Minahane Michael, teamster, h 13 Washington ave
Mime William, driver, 16 Cuba, West dist
Miner Claude, plumber, h 121 North Main
Minor George S, salesman, h 71 Main
Mitchell Benjamin, operative, h 47 Cuba, West dist
Mitchell George G, rubber worker, h 37 Shawsheen rd
Mitchell William J, baker, h 123 Elm
McFadden Thomas, plumber, h 6 Summer
McFee William, laborer, h 125 North Main
McGlynn Anna I and Mary A, 12 North Main
McGhee James, flax dresser, h Lincoln, West dist
McGhie James, laborer, Clark rd B V
McGinley James, carpenter, h 15 Baker lane
McGlynn James, operative, 40 Stevens, West dist
McGovern Hugh P, section hand, h Center B V
McGovern James E, renderer, North R F D, 1 Lowell
McGovern Joseph A, machinist, North R F D, 1 Lowell
McGovern Patrick S, emp, Gas Works, h Chester B V
McGovern Thomas, retired, h Chester B V
McGrath John, tailor, h 13 Brechin ter
McGraw William, carpenter, h 202 North Main
McGregor John, rubber worker, 4 Pearson
McGregor William, electrician, 4 Pearson
McGuire Daniel, operative, h Red Spring rd, West dist
McIntyre Charles, laborer, h 9 Whittier ct
McIntyre John, weaver B mills, Andover B V
McIntyre William E, spinner, mills, Andover B V
McIntyre William D, operative (L), Andover B V
McIntosh David, rubber worker, h 53 Red Spring rd
McIntosh John, student, 27 Pearson
McIntosh Raymond, laborer, 27 Pearson
McKee Henry, flax dresser, h 42 Maple ave
McKenzie Alexander, machinist, h 13 Red Spring rd
McKenzie Alexander, clerk, 165 North Main
McKeon Martin J, spinner, Dale B
McKeon Thomas R, polisher, Dale B
McKeon William E, spinner h Andover B V
McLaughlan Alexander, laborer, h 58 Red Spring rd
McLaughlan David, laborer, h 53 Red Spring rd
McLeish Thomas, belt maker, 98 North Main
McManus Frank A, provisions, Elm, 175 N Main
McCroy John G and James, h Corbett, West dist
McCreddie Mrs Sarah, 9 Central
McCoubrie Robert, janitor, h 25 Phillips
McCurdy Matthew S, instructor P A, h 60 Bartlett
McDermott Charles overseer h Red Spring rd
McDermott John, operative, h 73 Essex
McDermott William, flax sorter, h 12 Brechin ter
McDonald Frank S letter carrier h 20½ Maple ave
McDonald James, clerk, h 37 Lupine rd
McDonald John H, clerk, h 37 Lupine rd
McDonald William L, cashier B & M R R, 37 Lupine rd
McDonald John, gardener, h 88 Central
McDonald Joseph spinner, 37 Lupine rd
McDonald Kenneth, carpenter, 52 High
McDonald Patrick, laborer, h 18 Baker lane
McDonald Bernard, letter carrier, 37 Lupine rd
McEwan David and William, h 19 Haverhill
McBride Frank, operative, h 18 Brechin ter
McCabe Bernard, bleacher, 79 School
McCabe Edward, rubber worker, rms 5 Elm
McCafferty James rubber worker, 89 North Main
McCallion James, operative, h 57 Stevens, West dist
McCann Francis P, grocer, h River rd, R F D 1
McCarthy Annie, dressmaker, h 105 Elm
McCarthy Dennis, painter, h Red Spring rd
McCarthy John, mason, h 12 Wolcott ave
McCarthy John J, mason, h John McCarthy's
McCarthy Joseph, overseer, h 24 Cuba, West dist.
McCarty Michael, carpenter, h Highland rd
McCarthy Timothy J, operative, Red Spring rd
McCollum William, farmer, h Lincoln, West dist
McCormick Daniel J, hardware salesman, h 55 Essex
McCormick James, section hand, h 55 Essex
McGovern Patrick, emp. Lawrence G Co, h B V
McMeekin James, flax dresser, h 44 Maple ave
McNally, James R, plumber, h 82 High
McNally Joseph, spinner h 82 High
McNally Katherine Mrs, h 82 High
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McNally Patrick, operative, 178 North Main
McNulty John B, spinner, 52 Stevens, West dist
McTernen Andrew, mfr, 56 Whittier
McTERNEN MALCOLM B, dentist, Main, h 75 Chestnut
McTernen William H, retired, h 38 Chestnut
Morrill Joseph H, retired, h 34 School
Morrill M E, h 3 Abbott
Morse John B, provisions, 6 Summer
Morrisey Walter, laborer, h 33 Stevens, West dist
Morrisey Thomas F, livery, 34 Park, h 45 High
Morrisey Walter, stableman, h 45 High
Morrisey William E, stableman, h 45 High
Morrisey William B, electrician, h 27 Poor
Morrison Alexander, student, h John L, do 68 Elm
Morrison James W, retired, h North Main
Morrison John L, blacksmith, h 68 Elm
Morrow Henry, rubber worker, 34 Stevens, West dist
Morse Arthur R, salesman, h 18 Elm
Morse Edith B Miss, emp T R Co, h 80 Summer
Morse Charles A, rubber worker, h 75 High
Morse Frank E, emp rubber shop, Postoffice ave
Morse George A, rubber worker, h 68 High
Moen Frank, emp Am Exp Co, h 10 Ridge
Moneur David H, painter, h 29 Poor
Moody Edwin C, carpenter, h Oak B
Moody Sarah M, nurse, Dascomb rd, R F D 2
Mooney Frank J, upholsterer, 161 North Main
Mooney Phillip, operative h 157 North Main
Moor J Warren painter, h Lowell, West dist
Moor Philip C, plumber, h Lowell, West dist
MOORE FREDERICK G, See M Mutual Ins Co, h 6 Chestnut
Moorehead Warren K, instructor, P A, h Main
Morgan Charles H, carpenter, h River, B V
Morgan Charles W clerk, Chandler rd West dist
Morgan George W, farmer, Chandler rd, West dist
Morgan John P, retired, h 338 North Main
Morgan Walter, architect, h 40 Haverhill
Moriarty John H, mill operative, Dale B
Moroney John retired, h 149 North Main
Moroney John Jr, rubber worker, 149 North Main
Moroney Joseph, plumber, 149 North Main
Morse George E, night police, 80 Summer
Morse Gilbert, janitor, 29 Main
Morse H Allison, clerk, h 24 Elm
Morse J Frank carpenter, h 41 Whittier
ANDOVER DIRECTORY

MORSE WALTER I, hardware, etc., 31 Main, h 18 Elm
Morse William B, rubber worker, h 18 Elm
Morss James H, teacher, Salem
Morton Street Laundry, P J Duane, prop, 44 Morton
Mott Albert W, foundry (B), h Andover B V
Moulton Lizzie B, dressmaker, 4 Osgood dist, R F D, 1 Lowell
Moynihan Daniel, spinner, 99 North Main
Moynahan Julia M, h 92 North Main
Moynihan Katheryn L, teacher, 95 North Main
Muckley Joseph H, ice dealer, h 57 North Main
Muckley T Frank, ice dealer, h 57 North Main
Muise George, carpenter, h 65 Park
Muise Thophilus, tailor, Barnard, h 65 Park
Muldowney Esther Mrs, h 157 North Main
Mungo Joseph, baker, 117 North Main
Murane Michael, laborer, h Andover B V
Murane Patrick, operator, h Andover B V
Mura Alexander, wool sorter, h 223 North Main
Murphy Andrew, laborer, 25 Pearson
Murphy Charles, operative, h 2 Lewis
Murphy Daniel, retired, h Center B V
Murphy David F, U S Worsted Co, 30 High
Murphy Dennis, dresser, 198 North Main
Murphy Edward G, plumber, 37 Pleasant
Murphy Francis P, florist, h 54 Red Spring rd
Murphy Frank D, flax dresser, h 54 Red Spring rd
Murphy Fred C, rubber worker, h 80 High
Murphy George A, spinner, 198 North Main
Murphy James, crossing tender, h Haggett's Pond rd
Murphy John E, coachman, h 2 Lewis
Murphy John, farm laborer, h 35 Essex
Murphy Joseph C, U S Worsted Co, 30 High
Murphy Patrick, retired, h 29 Pine
Murray Alexander, flax dresser, 24 Brechin ter
Murray George, rubber worker, 108 High
Murray George E, grocer (L), 485 North Main
Musgrove Bakery, Michael Brennan, Musgrove blk
Myatt Norman, carpenter, h Highland rd
Myatt Peter, farmer, h Highland rd
Myerscough Joseph, auto repairs, h 75 Park
MYERSCOUGH & BUCHAN, auto garage, 59-61 Park

Nairn Daisy Eliza J and Lillian, 43 Lowell
Nairn James, rubber worker, h 9 Buxton ct
Napier James, night watchman, h 91 Elm
Nason Ben, carpenter, Clark rd, B V
Neal Horace S, wool sorter, h Andover, B V
Nelson Edward, fireman L Gas Co, h Poor
Neldon Rev P S, pastor M E church, Ballardvale
Nelson James, mason, h 46 Main
Nelson William A, poultry dealer, 59 Lowell
Ness John, rubber worker, h Red Spring rd, West dist
Newcomb Mrs Eliza A, h Lowell Jet, B V
Newcomb Oscar, spinner, 194 North Main
Newcomb Willard E, spinner, Andover, B V
Newman Charles H, photographer, h 121 Elm
Newman Samuel H, painter, h 30 Chestnut
Newton Charles H, farmer, h River rd
Newton Charles M, farmer, h River rd
Newton Frederick E instructor, P A, h 18 Chapel ave
NEW ENGLAND TEL & TEL CO, Musgrove bldg.
Nichol Andrew, houseman, Draper Hall School
Nichol Simon, rubber worker, 122 North Main
Nichols Elias H, farmer, h Chandler rd, West dist
Nichols Rev W S, minister North Parish Church (Unitarian)
Nicol James, flax dresser, h 37 Shawsheen rd
Nicoll David and John, h 15 Brecchin ter
Nicoll Robert, rubber worker, 10 Cuba, West dist
Noble John, operative, h Webster
Nolan Edward operative, rms 4 Central
Norton Clare W, electrician, h 117 Elm
Noyes Harry H, mfr, h 15 High
Nolan Ann E Mrs, h 32 Cuba
Nolan Henry, boss spinner, Red Spring rd, West dist
Nolan James A, clerk, 7 Cuba West dist
Nolan, Joseph P, plumber, Walsh's, 7 Cuba West dist
Nolan Lena A teacher, h 7 Cuba
Noyes John L, farmer, h Lovejoy rd R F D 1
Noyes Mrs Sarah E, h 824 North Main
Noyes Mrs. H N, h 36 Salem

O'Hara Arthur, farmer, h Lincoln, West dist
O'Hara Benjamin, rubber worker, h Lincoln, West dist
O'Hara Charles, farmer, h Lincoln West dist
O'Hara Robert W, rubber worker, h Lincoln, West dist
Oldroyd Fred, laborer, h Andover B V
Oldroyd Joseph, emp B & M R R, h Andover B V
Oldroyd Walter S, laborer, Andover B V
Oldroyd James, mill hand, h Center B V
O'Nasch Ella J and Minnie O, 80 North Main
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O’Nasch Frederick W P, shoemaker, h 30 North Main
O’Neill John, laborer, h 81 Chestnut
O’Neill Patrick, laborer, h 7 Baker lane
O’Sullivan Timothy J, caretaker, h 55 Washington ave
Orr Mrs. Elizabeth, h 60 Essex
Orr William, operative, h 11 Buxton ct
Otis Fred E, paper maker, h 7 Pine
Otis Henry N, student, 36 Salem
Owens Mrs. Julia housekeeper, Andover B V
O’Brien Cornelius, laborer, h 2 Harding
O’Brien Frank, h Phillips
O’Connell Charles H, plumber, h John A do
O’Connell Clarence E, student, h David J, do
O’Connell Walter J, clerk h David J do
O’Connell, Mrs Katherine, h 10 Ridge
O’Connell John A, rubber worker, h Temple place
O’Connell David J, blacksmith, h Allen ct
O’Connor Jeremiah, h 37 Pearson
O’Connor Michael, emp B & M, 37 Pearson
O’Connor Mrs Mary, h 161 North Main
O’Connor Peter, tcl. operator, h 37 Pearson
Odlin William, lawyer, h 90 Main
O’Donnell Hugh F, moulder, h Center B V
O’Donnell William J, h Center B V
O’Donnell Thomas E, rubber shop, Tewksbury B
O’Donnell, Katherine I, nurse, Center Ballardvale
O’Donnell John A, switchman, h Oak B
O’Hara Carrie, Lizzie and Mary h 51 West dist R F D 1

Packard Miss Martha W, h 1 Orchard
Paddock Mrs. Anna M, h 67 Shawsheen rd
Page David, salesman, h 87 Summer
Page James, fish dealer, h 87 Summer
Page Pierson S, physical director P A, 193 Main
Paige Frank H, wool buyer, 58 Salem
Paine Joshua L, blacksmith, h 29 Washington ave
Palmer Charles, farmer, Holt rd, R F D 2
Palm August farmer, h Blanchard, R F D 1
Palmer Rev Frederic, rector Christ Church (Episcopal) h 29 Central
Palmer William, farm hand, Osgood, R F D 1, Lowell
Paradise Thomas F, retired, h 17 High
Pariseau Emeric farmer Brundrett ave
Park Agnes, h 178 Main
Parker Burpee A, farmer, h Abbot
Parker Converse F, farmer, h Clark rd B V
Parker Ralph G, fruit dealer, h Clark rd B V
Parker William F fruit dealer, h Clark rd B V
Parker & Co, druggists, Ballardvale
Parmelee Charles A, instructor French P A, Main
Parley Russell box maker, h 6 Ridge
Pasho George, engineer, h 86 Summer
Pasho James, operative, h 85 N Main
Partridge Benjamin, moving picture operator, h 26 Walnut ave
Partridge Parmenas W, salesman (B) 26 Walnut ave
Pattee Carmi, foreman, Greenwood rd
Pearce George H, painter 86 Summer
Pearce William H, painter, 10 Summer
Peet Sidney C trainer, 18 Salem
Penney Edward R, farmer, Pleasant R F D 1 Lowell
Peoples Ice Co, inc, T F & J H Nuckly, mgrs, 57 Park
Pearson Charles H, coachman, Andover, B V
Pearson Roy M, foreman, Andover, B V
Pemberton Roland G carpenter, h 16 Essex
Perchathlin Andrew, rubber shop, 77 School
Perkins George A, carpenter, h 8 Lewis
Perley Edwin L, station agent B & M R R, 32 Elm
Perry Charles J, wool sorter, h Clark rd, B V
Perry Edwin E, accountant, h 70 Elm
Perry Sylvanus, finisher, B V mills, Clark rd
Peters Thomas, fireman, h 37 Lowell
Peterson Sivert K farmer, h Greenwood rd, R F D 1 Lowell
Petrie Alexander operative, h 72 Essex
Petrie George B, operative, h 29 Shawsheen rd
Pettee James W, dresser, h Center B V
Pezz Frank farmer, Jenkins rd, Holt dist No 2
Phelps Emma M and Luella h Lowell
Phelps Charles W, farmer, High Plain rd
Philbrick Elmer E, gardener, h 20 Elm
Philbrick Eugene L shoecutter, h Highland rd
Phillips Academy, A E Stearns prin., Main
Phillips John L, teacher, h 32 Phillips
Phillips James F retired, h 36 Union
Phillips Michael F machinist, h 36 Union
Phillips Inn, John M Stewart, Chapel ave
Piddington George, gardener, h 71 School
Pierce Edwin W agent, h 126 Main
Pierce Ellsworth farmer, h Main, C D'Arcy, R F D 2
Pierce H Winthrop, artist, h 36 Morton
Pike Mrs Edith J, h 60 Chestnut
Pike Charles S, farmer, h Laurel lane
Pike Warren A, farmer, h Laurel lane
ANOVER DIRECTORY

Pike Walter E, contractor (L), h Lowell, West dist
Pike William N, contractor (L), h Lowell West dist
Pillsbury George P, farmer, Dascomb rd, R F D 2
Piper George W, spring water dealer, h 74 Poor
Pitman Benjamin W carpenter, h 61 N Main
Pitman Mrs Ernest W, h 78 Main
Pitman John E, carpenter, h 63 N Main
Pitman Joseph I, carpenter, 17 Summer
Pitts John, laborer, h 13 Baker lane
Platt Henry W, spinner, h Center B V
Platt Thomas, carpenter, h 3 Pine
Playdon Alfred G, wool sorter h 38 Lowell
PLAYDON J HARRY, florist., 56 Main, h 35 Lowell
Pluff Joseph, chauffeur, 379 North Main
Poland Austin S carpenter, h 8 Elm ct
Poor George H, lawyer, h Elm sq
Poland Helen and Katharine, 51 Red Spring rd
Poor Herbert W, carpenter, Lowell Jet B
Poor Mrs Katherine M, h 18 Poor
Poland James, rubber worker, h 51 Red Spring rd
Poland William, plumber h 51 Red Spring rd
Poor Edward E, farmer, Lowell Jet B
Poor Daniel H, grocer, Andover B V
Pomeroy Llewellyn D, electrician, h 46 Chestnut
Pomeroy Mrs Sarah A h 46 Chestnut
Porter John C, laborer, h 4 Brechin ter.
Porter Miss F M, dry goods, 4 Main, h 38 Chestnut
Potter George, rubber worker h 47 Bartlett
Powers Earl F farmer, Main, R F D 2
Poynter Horace M, teacher, h 21 Phillips
Pratt Mrs Sarah H, h 109 Central
Pratt Stanley, bank clerk, h 109 Central
Prescott Henry B, h 75 Salem
Price Robert, engineer h 16 High
Proulx Archille, salesman, 84 Haverhill
Provo Henry laborer, h 4 Shawsheen rd
Purell James, baker. 65 Red Spring rd, West dist
Pullan Alfred, wool dresser, lower Main
Purdy Stanley M, farmer, 47 Lowell
Purrington J W retired, h Marland B
Putnam James M, foreman, h North Main

Qualey James, dresser, h 214 North Main
Quessy Jeffrey farmer, h River B V

Ralph John, h 6 Chapman ct
Ralph Blanchard E, student, 6 Chapman ct
Ralph Lindsay H, clerk W A Allen's, h 6 Chapman ct
Ramsdell Harry A, lawyer, h 16 Summer
Ramsey James blacksmith, h 81 Shawsheen rd
Ramsey James C J, electrical engineer, 8 Punchard ave
Ramsey John, operative h 16 Ridge
Rasnik Louis, lunch cart, Essex
Ramsey M G, farmer, Ballardvale rd
Rea Betsey and Helen C, h 69 Park
Rea Charles P, job work, h 69 North Main
Rea George, rubber worker, 29 Pearson
Rea William rubber worker 29 Pearson
Rea William P carpenter, h 13 Bartlett
Ready William F, teamster, Dascomb rd, R F D 2
Reed Mrs Eliza h 413 North Main
Reed Norman B, h 9 Punchard ave
Reed H A S, h 11 Locke
Reed Richard C, painter, h Prospect Hill, R F D 2
Regan Patrick, operative, h 68 Essex
Reilly John, laborer, h 12 Buxton ct
REMICK HARRY A, (Andover Coal Co), 19 Maple ave
Remmes Augustus C, farmer, Missionary lane, B
Remmes Joseph T, electrician, Missionary lane B
Reid James A, h 11 Atlantic ave
Reid Miss Wilhelmina, nurse, rear 44 High
Rennie Alexander, operative, h 21 Brechin ter
Rennie George, farmer, h Argilla rd, R F D 2
Reynolds James H, retired, h 66 Poor
Rhodes Thomas E, h 64 Chestnut
Richards Mrs Anna H, h 94 Main
Richards Mrs Susan B, h 80 Morton
Richardson A Clark, carpenter, h 20 Maple ave
Richardson Charles W, clerk, h High B V
Richardson Ellen P, dressmaker 23 Bartlett
Richardson J Henry, stable keeper, 170 Elm
Richardson John W, carpenter, h 50 Whittier
Richardson Wesley, retired, h 9 Wilbur ct
Ricker Edward S, retired, 31 Salem, B V
Ricker Everett W, poultry, Jenkins rd, R F D 2
Riddig Orville, machinist, h Poor
Riddoch Charles M, supt. rubber shop, h 63 Elm
Riley Henry, baggagemaster, h River, B V
Riley James, bowling alley, rms 16 Essex
Riley Joseph A, wool sorter, Center B V
Riley John, operative, h 78 Essex
Riley John A, grocer, h Center B V
ADVERTISEMENTS

THE
TAYLOR-GOODWIN
COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
COAL AND COKE
LUMBER
Building Materials of All Kinds
Lime, Fiber Plaster, Cement, Drain Pipe, and
Flue Linings
MILL WORK

Yard and Office, 16 Main St., Bradford District
Office Independent Ice Co.
HAVERHILL, - MASS.
Telephone Connection
ADVERTISEMENTS

ESSEX SAVINGS BANK

Corner Essex and Lawrence Streets

LAWRENCE, MASS.

Open Every Week Day from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Also Saturday Afternoons from 2 to 4.

Incorporated 1847

Deposits go on interest on the third Wednesday of January, April, July and October. Interest payable on the third Wednesday of April and October.

DEPOSITS, - - - $11,037,439.37
SURPLUS, - - - - 1,131,904.22

President, WALTER E. PARKER
Treasurer, ALBERT I. COUCH

Since its incorporation in 1847, the Essex Savings Bank has never failed to pay the regular semi-annual dividend, and the dividends, together with occasional extra dividends, have amounted to $10,809,198.65 earned and paid to depositors or credited to their accounts.
ADVERTISEMENTS

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

GEORGE D. FITTS
Electric Supplies and Construction Work
269 Common Street
LAWRENCE, - - MASS.

Haverhill Trust Company

HAVERHILL, MASS.
CHARLES R. HAYES, President
GEORGE W. LENNOX, Vice-President
LEWIS H. GILES, Treasurer

A Bank For The Entire Family

Savings Accounts for Children
Checking Accounts for Household Expenses
Checking Accounts for Business

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS, $5.00 PER YEAR

POORE'S FARM AGENCY

Selling Agents for Southern New Hampshire

Largest Lists, All Kinds of Real Estate

A. G. VEASEY, - - - Proprietor

104 Merrimack St., Haverhill, Mass.
ADVERTISEMENTS

O. A. KENEFICK

Photographer

267 Essex Street, - LAWRENCE, MASS.

Telephone Connection

Telephone 430

McGRATTY & WHEELER

Dealers in

DOORS, WINDOWS & BLINDS

Plate and Window Glass, Glazing of Every Description, Resetting Glass.
Orders by Mail Receive Prompt Attention.

44 MAIN STREET AND 6 COURT STREET, HAVERHILL, MASS.

GARDNER & TABOR

REAL ESTATE

Square Dealing. Telephone 2561-L.

Tilton Block, Merrimack St., Haverhill, Mass.

EVERYTHING IN RUBBER

Rubber Coats Rubber Matting Wagon Boots
Rubber Hats Rubber Blankets Hot Water Bottles
Rubber Shoes Horse Covers Oil Coats
Rubber Boots Wagon Covers Oil Hats

IT WILL PAY YOU TO CALL AT THE

HAVERHILL RUBBER CO.

18 Main Street, Haverhill, Mass.
Riley Lawrence, wool sorter, h High B V
Riley Lawrence Jr, wool sorter, h High B V
Riley Mrs Rose, h River, Ballardvale
Riley Terrence, operative, Dale, B
Riley Thomas, operative, h 9 Red Spring rd
Riordan Frederick S Rev, pastor St Augustine's, h rectory, 43 Essex
Ripley Alfred L, banker (B), h 48 Central
Ripley Mrs George, h 48 Central
Ripley Philip L F, chemist, h 7 Abbot
Robb David, upholsterer, 165 North Main
Roberts James S, shoemaker, rms 25 Barnard
Roberts John S, shoemaker, h 4 Ridge
Robertson George, chef, P A, 73 Bartlet
Robertson John S, cashier, h 6 Avon
Robinovitz Charles shoes, postoffice ave
Robinson H S, h 97 Main
Robinson James A, clerk, h 40 Union
Robinson John F, milk dealer, h 40 Union
Robinson Joseph F, carpenter, h 40 Union
Robinson Mary A, dressmaker, 40 Union
Robinson William C, blacksmith, h 427 N Main
Roel James, machinist, h 58 Essex
Rogers Barnett (Rogers & Angus), Musgrove bldg., h 3 Maple ave
Rogers Daniel, laborer, h 12 Higgins ct
ROGERS & ANGUS, real estate, insurance, Musgrove bldg.
Rodger James and John h 55 Bartlet
Rodger Lillian M and Mary M, h 55 Bartlet
Roggerman Edward and Edward F, rubber workers, 77 Elm
Ronan Annie, Elizabeth M, Esther B, h 50 Morton
Ronan James, rubber worker, 21 Pearson
Ronan John S, farmer, h 50 Morton
Ronan William S, laborer, h 58 Morton
Root W A & H A, inc, contractors, Main
Rooth H Bartol paymaster, rms 33 Chestnut
Ropes Joseph, farm hand, h Argilla rd
Ropes William L, instructor and librarian, 71 Bartlet
Ross James and James Jr, 1 Higgins ct
Ross William, laborer, 122 North Main
Rosse Toney, emp rubber shop, 98 North Main
Rowland Hugh, watchman, River B V
Ruhl Albert, printer, h 39 Washington ave
Russell Henry A, carpenter, h 7 Summer
Russell Herbert E, accountant, 6 Summer
Russell Joseph E, painter, h Center B V
Rhodes Thomas E, caterer, h 64 Chestnut
Rhodes Walter, rubber worker, h 22 Summer
Ryder William H, instructor P A, 148 Main

Sampson Fred A, real estate, North Main
Sanderson Charles N, compositor, h 18 Summer
Saunders George, plumber, h 62 High
Saunders Harold F, chemist, 21 Elm
Saunders James, janitor town hall, h 40 High
Saunders John, retired, h Highland rd
Saunders Leonard, clerk (S & M), h 44 High
Saunders Sarah Miss, teacher, 56 Essex
Sawyer Henry, helper, h 100 Summer
Sawyer James C, treasurer P A, h 210 Main
Sawyer Martin, engineer, h 24 Maple ave
Sayles Charles, laborer h 9½ Whittier ct
Scannell Lawrence machinist, h 11 Red Spring rd
Scannell Michael, engineer, Draper Hall school
Schneider Louis H, moulder, h Tewksbury B
Schneider Mrs Francis L, h 7 Walnut
Seacole Henry, spinner, rms 6 Harding
Seacole Walter H, plumber, 6 Harding
Sellars George B, painter, h 13 Brook
Sellars Harry, clerk, h 13 Brook
Scars Fred E, carpenter, h Tewksbury B
Selden George L, mfr, h 42 School
Sellars George B, painter, h 13 Brook
Sellars Harry, clerk, h George B, do, 13 Brook
Sellers Wilhelmina, nurse h 13 Brook
Sharpe Albert E, emp T R Co, h 123 North Main
Shattuck Edward, farmer, h River rd
Shattuck Elmer H, engineer, h Chester B V
Shattuck Nathan H, mill operative, h Chester B V
Shattuck Fred H, coal dealer, Center B V
Shattuck John, clerk, h Whittier ct
Shattuck Minna and Ida M, 4 Whittier ct
Shattuck Nathan H, harness, h Whittier ct
Schofield Arnold, operative, 216 North Main
Schofield Annie, Bridget, Julia, h 14 Cuba
Schofield Harry, plumber, h 14 Cuba, West dist
Schofield John J, laborer, h 14 Cuba, W dist
Scott Albert, laborer, h 8 Whittier ct
Scott Cyrus W, physician, h 89 Main
Scott David, warp dresser, 26 Haverhill
Scott Edward F, clerk, Andover B V
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Scott George W, Am Woolen Co, h 89 Main
Scott James F, overseer, B V mills, h Andover B V
Scott Joseph B, storekeeper, h Andover B V
Scott Patrick J, wool grader, h Andover B V
Scott Thomas, laborer, h 8 Whittier ct
Scott William, engineer, h 4 Chickering ct
Seacole David G, machinist, 6 Harding
Seacole Emm§ and Jennie M, h 6 Harding
Shattuck Scott T, expressman, h 1 Hartigan ct
Shattuck W Parker, Foster’s Pond rd, R F D 2
Shaw Charles H, retired, h Center B V
Shaw David, banker, h 85 Main
Shaw George W, spinner, h Corbett, West dist
Shaw Howard E, salesman h 5 Maple ave
Shaw Irving R, wool sorter, h High B V
Shaw John B, painter, h Blanchard, R F D 1
Shaw Mrs Martha R, h Center Ballardvale
Shaw Mrs Sarah J, h River, Ballardvale
Shaw Philip G, clerk, North Main
Shaw Walter B, painter, h Blanchard, R F D 1
Shawsheen Mills, Haverhill st
Shea Michael, farm supt, h Prospect Hill, R F D 2
Shea Mrs Anna, housekeeper, Holt dist, R F D 2
Shearer Charles H, retired, h 16 Abbot
Sheehan Daniel, laborer, h 33 Stevens, West dist
Shelvin John, laborer, h 35 Main
Shepard Mrs Abble B, h 102 Burnham rd, R F D 1
Shepherd George, laborer, h 2 Shawsheen rd
Sheriff Alexander, janitor court house, 20 Walnut ave
SHERMAN LEONARD D, photographer, Main, h 32 Morton
Sherry Joseph T, spinner B V mills, Tewksbury B
Sherry Nellie, stenographer, Tewksbury, B
Sherry Frank R, pattern maker, h Chester B V
Sherry Richard, iron moulder, h Chester B V
Sherry Nellie, stenographer, Tewksbury, B V
Sherry Mollie F, stenographer, Chester, B V
Shipman Frank R Rev, h 64 Central
Shorten Charles J, rubber worker, h Abbot
Shorten Henry J, rubber worker, h Abbot
Shorten James, laborer, h Abbot
Shorten James A, rubber worker, h Abbot
Shorten William A, rubber worker, h 16 Maple ave
Shute George E, picker, B V mills, Oak B
Sime David 2nd, weaver, 36 Stevens, West dist
SIMEONE P & CO, fruit, variety, Musgrove bldg
Simeone Thomas, fruit and variety, h 70 High
Simmons Eben, farm laborer, h 18 Harding
Simpson Allan, asst engineer, h Chester, B V
Simpson George W, ass’t treasurer, h Chester, B V
Sisco Isaac laborer, h 15 Main
Skea Alexander, operative, 19 Pearson
Skea James, rubber worker, 19 Pearson
Skea George, tailor, 19 Pearson
Skinner Albert S, farmer, h River rd
Skea David, rubber worker, h 5 Baker lane
Sleath William H, engineer, h 25 Phillips
Smart Joseph A Mrs, h 119 Main
Smith Alexander, operative, h 18 Red Spring rd
Smith Arthur J, brick mason, Rattlesnake hill
Smith Benjamin F, trav salesman, h 65 Central
Smith Frank M, highway surveyor, 40 Chestnut
Smith B F, Construction Co, Railroad
Smith Fred H, farmer, Main rd to Ballardvale
Smith George, press room, h River B V
Smith George E, engineer, h 55 High
Smith George F, treas. Smith & Dove Co, 47 Central
SMITH HORACE HALE, civil engineer, Bay State bldg (L), h Lupine rd
Smith James, operative, rms 23 Barnard
Smith James J, express driver, rms 23 Barnard
Smith John Duke, lawyer, h 47 Central
Smith John E, master mechanic, h 56 High
Smith John H, salesman, h High, B V
Smith Mrs Peter D, h 53 Shawsheen rd
Smith John L, (Smith & Manning), h 55 High
Smith Mrs Joseph W, h 47 Central
Smith Samuel, retired, h 17 Red Spring rd
Smythe James E, rubber worker, 54 Red Spring rd
Snow Franklin, h 58 Salem, B V
Snow George F, rubber worker, rms 27 Essex
Snyder John, teamster, h 75 School
Smith & Dove Mfg Co, Geo F Smith, treas.
SMITH & MANNING (J L Smith and A S Manning) dry goods, groceries, Essex
Soderberg Axel, loomfixer, h 404 North Main
Soehrens John H, hairdresser, h 44 Whittier
Soehrens Minnie A, secretary, 44 Whittier
Somers Benjamin, stableman, 28 Pearson
Somers Joseph, gardener, 28 Pearson
South Ridge farm, Percival Dow, prop, Reading rd
Somers Frank D, tailor 46 Salem B V
Sorenson Niles, operator, h Burnham rd
Souter Alexander, rubber worker, rms 23 Howarth ct
Souter James, rubber worker, rms 23 Howarth ct
Souter James C, plumber, 39 Washington ave
SOUTER JAMES C & CO, plumbing, 62 High
Souter Alice B and Annie, 31 Chestnut
Southern Lorenzo, operative, 11 Pearson
Spark Kerr, operative, h Lincoln, West dist
Spark George, clerk, rms 48 High
Spark James, operative, 15 Brechin ter
Spark James 2nd, operative, 15 Brechin ter
Spark William H, machinist, 15 Brechin ter
Spaulding Charles, carpenter, h Lowell
Spaulding George C, drug clerk, 51 Whittier
Spaulding Helen L and Laura M, 12 Osgood dist
Spellman Merton H, farmer, Greenwood rd
Spickler George W, engineer, h Lowell
Spinney Charles H, machinist, h 406 North Main
St. Peter Pierre, farm laborer, 170 Elm
STACEY FRANKLIN H, druggist, bank bldg, h 9 Brook
Stack John, night watchman, h 20 Summer
Stack Joseph, plumber, Walsh's, h 39 Pearson
Stack Mary E, emp T R Co, 39 Pearson
Stack Michael J, teamster, h 39 Pearson
Stack Robert, emp Valpey Bros, 20 Summer
Stackpole Rev Markham W, minister, P A, 189 Main
Stafford B F, salesman, h Tewksbury B
Stafford Robert W, clerk B & M, Tewksbury B
Stafford George, cloth finisher, 37 Lowell
Stanley Charles, foreman, h 37 Essex
Stanley Joseph, rubber worker, h Andover street
Stark Fred S, laborer, h Marland B
Stark John W, provisions, Marland B
Stearns Alfred E, prin Phillips Academy, 6 Chapel ave
Stearns Sylenda B, h 41 School
Steed Andrew, mill operative, Center B V
Steed Hugh, wool sorter, Center B V
Steed Robert M, carder, Center B V
Steed William, spinner, h Center B V
Steel Mrs Ella F, h 21 Phillips
Stein Ernst, operative, h 20 Harding
Stephenson Harry, manufacturer, h 408 North Main
Sterling William B, operative, 20 Cuba West dist
Sterling William Jr, machinist, 20 Cuba West dist
Stevens Arthur R, farmer, h 193 High
Stewart George A, bookkeeper, Holt rd R F D 2
Stewart John, tailor, post-office ave
Stevens Mrs Francis A, h North dist, R F D 1
Stevens William A, laundry man, 14 Harding
Stevenson Verley, electric plater, h Andover B V
Stewart James, flax dresser, Red Spring rd West dist
Stewart John, baggagemaster, 77 School
Stewart John M, prop, Phillips Inn, Chapel ave
Stewart John W, clothes cleaner, P O ave 12 Bartlett
Stewart William operative, h 35 Shawsheen rd
Stickney Charles C, carpenter, h Woburn B
Stickney Hannah C, clerk, Woburn, Ballardvale
Stiles George B, plumber, 34 Washington ave
Stiles George W, carpenter, 34 Washington ave
Stock David C,dresser, B V mills,.Marland B
Stone Charles A, milk man, 178 High
Stone Charles E, teacher, h 158 Main
Stone Charles H, farmer, North, R F D 1, Lowell
Stone Charles N L farmer, h 178 High
Stone Colver J, justice police court, h 1 Locke
Stott A Sewell, painter, h 28 Union
Stott Bertram S, operative, 403 North Main
Stott George D, drug clerk, rms 403 North Main
Stott George L, tinsmith, h 403 North Main
Stott Joseph E, bookkeeper, h High B V
Stott Thomas E, wool sorter, River B V
Strong Ann and Bertha, 53 Salem
Strout Charles E, overseer, h 200 North Mani
Sturgis Edward, farmer, Sunset Rock rd, R F D 2
Sulkoski Edward, rubber worker, h 3 Summer
Sullivan Daniel, coachman, h 14 Maple ave
Sullivan Eugene, lamp black mfr, h Corbett
Sullivan James and Jeremiah, h 18 Baker lane
Sullivan Jeremiah, operative, h 3 Baker lane
Sullivan Joseph A, carpenter, h 99 North Main
Sullivan Julia A and Margaret A, h Corbett
Sullivan, John F, carpenter, 99 North Main
Sullivan John C, bleacher, h 87 Howarth ct
Sullivan Patrick, operative, h 88 Howarth ct
Sullivan Michael, gardener, h 68 Morton
Sullivan Patrick A, gardener, h 64 Morton
Sullivan Mrs Annie E h 137 North Main
Sullivan Owen T, laborer, h Corbett, West dist
Suggatt Miss Minnie B, clerk L Gas Co, Musgrove blk, h at
Lawrence
Sullivan Michael A, rubber worker, h 49 Red Spring rd
Sullivan Timothy P, plumber, h 49 Red Spring rd
Sullivan Patrick J, operative, h Corbett, West dist
Sullivan Timothy S gardener, h Corbett, West dist
Sullivan William J, operative h Corbett, West dist
Sutcliffe Fred, dyer, h 63 Essex
Swanton Fred A, supt. almshouse, h Burnham road
Sweeney Bernard, operative, 54 Stevens, West dist
Sweeney Cornelius rubber worker, h 8 Florence
Sweeney Daniel S, farmer, Holt rd, R F D 2
Sweeney Dennis F, blacksmith, h 22 Central
Sweeney Helen C emp Tyer Rubber Co, 8 Florence
Sweeney Henry, rubber workr, 149 North Main
Sweeney John, h 23 Highland rd
Sweeney John J, plumber, h Hartigan ct
Sweeney John J Jr, plumber, h Hartigan ct
Swenson John, weaver, h 212 North Main
SWENSON & STEIN groceries, 195 North Main
Swift Charlotte H, h 53 Main
Symonds A Flint, janitor, 6 Florence
Symonds A Winnifred, clerk, 41 Washington ave
Symonds Fred farmer Salem B V
Symonds Harlan E, farmer, h Upland rd
Symonds Henry W gardener, h 41 Washington ave
Symonds H Bertram, rubber worker, h 41 Washington ave
Snyder Francis L, brushmaker, h 7 Walnut ave

Tammany William J carpenter, h 16 Ridge
Tansley Joseph H, molder, h River B V
Tardiff James, laborer, h 57 Poor
Taylor Annie G, milliner, h Wolcott ave
Taylor Charles E clerk, h 35 School
Taylor DeWitt M, poultry, Osgood, R F D 1, Lowell
Taylor Edith M and Martha, h 34 Stevens
Taylor Harry Rev, clergyman, P A, 267 Main
Taylor John P, retired, h 22 School
Taylor Loren E, mgr S K ames, h 52 Whittier
Taylor Robert W, machinist, 37 Poor
Taylor Seth, weaver, h 208 North Main
Temple Fred M, salesman, h Highland rd
Terrio Peter, farmer, h Lowell
Terry Joseph C, printer, h 36 Summer
TERRY PRINT SHOP, Joseph C Terry, prop, 37 Main
Tetter Henry S machinist, h Lowell, West dist
Thomas Robert D, mill overseer, 41 Lowell
Thomas Samuel, carpenter, Rocky Hill rd, R F D 2
Thompson Andrew, blacksmith, h 105 Elm
Thompson Augustus P, mfr, h 23 School
Thompson Elizabeth E, 283 Main R F D 2
Thompson George, operative, h 11 Pearson
Thompson Hugh, rubber worker, h 3 Brechin ter.
Thompson James, machinist, h 41 Elm
Thompson James, emp water works, h 14 Ridge
Thompson James, retired, Center B V
Thompson Joseph, pattern maker, h Main R F D 2
Thompson’s Tavern, 14 Essex
Thomson T Dennie, importer (B), h Abbot
Thompson Walter H, bookkeeper, 48 Chestnut
Timony John rubber worker, Holt rd R F D 2
Tilton C L, h 9 Abbott
Tilton Mary B, h 21 Salem
Titus William, farmhand, Dascomb rd, R F D 2
Todd Henry, cloth finisher, h 60 Poor
Tomlinson Walter, loom fixer, B V mills, Tewksbury B
Topping Edward, laborer, h Corbett, West dist
Torr George H, retired, h 68 Phillips
Torrey Charles C Rev, h 4 Florence
Torrey Charles E, machinist, 71 Stevens, West dist
TORREY JOHN P, physician, 15 Elm, h do
Torrey Sarah S, music teacher, 4 Florence
Tough, Alvin E, paymaster, h 43 Summer
Tower Oswald, instructor mathematics, P A, Main
Towle George H, teamster, Bellevue rd, R F D 1
Towle John A, shoe mfr, h Porter rd
Town J Martin, machinist, Rocky Hill rd R F D 2
Towne Edward M, student, h J Martin do R F D 2
Tracy Roger S, retired, h High, B V
Tracy William, teamster h 14 Morton
Traynor John auctioneer, h 48 Haverhill
Trott G B S, engineer, h 94 Poor
Trott J A, h 5 Locke
Troutman William H, mill operative, River B V
Trow Henry J, foreman, h River B V
Trow William A, clerk, h Lowell, West dist
True John A, operative, h 210 North Main
Trulau John, laborer, h 63 Essex
Tucker Patrick, laborer, h 70 North Main
Tufts Smith, laundry employe, h 151 Elm
Turner Flora M, milliner, West dist, R F D 2
Turner James, flax dresser, h 2 Brechin ter
Turner Patrick, retired, h Andover B V
Tuttle Arthur P, clerk, 437 North Main
Tuttle Benjamin B, financier, h 28 Elm
Tyler Charles F, carpenter, h 20 Washington ave
IT WILL PAY YOU TO VISIT

our extensive ware-rooms, occupying three buildings, 50 to 54 Commercial Street, Boston, one minute from Quincy Market, only three minutes from State Street and Custom House, where we carry a full line of

McCRA Y REFRIGERATORS

as advertised in all the leading Magazines, suitable for Hotels, Clubs, Colleges, Restaurants, Meat Markets, Groceries, Florists and Residences

McCRA Y REFRIGERATOR CATALOGS

No. 67, for Grocers, No. 88, for Residences, No. 72, for Florists, No. 59, for Meat Markets, No. 48, for Hotels, Clubs, Restaurants, Colleges, Hospitals, Etc.

Our Customers are our Best Friends
They Advertise McCray Refrigerators

If you want to have Perfect Refrigeration and Reduce your Ice Bills, buy a McCray

Write to-day for Prices and Full Information

THE WILLIAM G. BELL CO.

Established 1861. Long Distance Telephone 82 and 969 Richmond

Manufacturers New England Agents

44-54 Commercial St., Boston, Mass.
LEWANDOS
French Dyeing and Cleansing Company
Established 1829
Executive Offices, 286 Boylston Street, Boston, Mass.
W. L. CROSBY, General Manager

We Dye or Cleanse Clothing Whole or Ripped.
Also Blankets, Draperies, Lace Curtains, Portiers, Rugs, Bedding, Feathers, Gloves, Laces, Scarfs and all Materials.
Carpets Cleansed or Dyed. Steam or Naptha Cleansed.

BRANCHES AT
3 Pleasant St., Worcester
Harrison Ave., Springfield

SAFES, ROLL TOP DESKS
OFFICE FURNITURE
ALL KINDS

New and Second Hand Safes
at low prices. Full information upon request

ARTHUR B. CURTIS
98 SUDBURY STREET, BOSTON

ESTABLISHED IN 1885
ADVERTISEMENTS

H. W. JACKSON       F. H. NEWTON

JACKSON & NEWTON CO.
Wholesale and Retail

Doors, Glazed Windows, Blinds
Lockmore Birch Doors same price as Pine
Redwood and Red Cedar Doors do not swell or shrink

HAYMARKET SQUARE, BOSTON

The Geo. F. Bradstreet Company

INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Selected investments offered on their merits after careful investigation

SPECIALTIES

Companies Incorporated
Investment of Trust Funds
Estates Settled
Trusteeship

67 Milk Street     Equitable Building     Boston, Mass.
Telephone Main 2430     Cable Address Bradstocks

The Wood-Morgan Detective Agency

INCORPORATED

LICENSED AND BONDED

61 Court Street     Scollay Square     Boston, Mass.
ADVERTISEMENTS

ESTABLISHED 1828

R. R. HIGGINS CO.

Wholesale Dealers in and Planters of

OYSTERS

ALSO

CLAMS

LITTLE NECKS

AND SCALLOPS

Live and Boiled Lobsters

142 and 144 Atlantic Avenue

BOSTON

PACKING HOUSES AT

Drownville, R. I.

Wellfleet, Mass.

and Norfolk, Va.

Long Distance Telephone, 213 Richmond
ANDOVER DIRECTORY

Tyler George F, rubber worker, 20 Washington ave
Tyler Mrs Nancy, h 49 Whittier
Tyer Rubber Co, 61 North Main
Tyer Mrs Horace H, h 1 Chestnut

Upton Augustus, farmer, Osgood, R F D, 1 Lowell
Upton Benjamin F, rubber worker, 7 Summer
Upton Mrs L Jane 12 Holt dist, R F D 2

Valentine Mrs Jane, h 6 Brechin ter
Valentine Alexander, operative, h 23 Howarth ct
Valentine Alexander, cabinet maker, 5 Shawsheen rd
Valentine Franklin S, farmer, h 98 Central
Valentine William, operative, 95 North Main
Vanett David, rubber worker, h 125 North Main
Valpey Ezra H, provisions, Main, h 13 Summer
Veit Henry, rubber worker, h 8 Harding
Vennard Oliver W, supt, cemetery, h 75 Central
VALPEY BROS, Geo H and Ezra H Valpey) provisions,
2 Main
Valpey George H, (Valpey Bros), h at Brookline

Wainwright Harriet S, h 14 School
Waldie Alexander, coachman, 79 School
Waldo Joseph W, farmer, Ballardvale rd R F D 2
Wakefield Florence B, bookkeeper, 36 Maple ave
WAKEFIELD JOHN P, provisions, 11 Barnard, h 36 Maple
dave
Walker David, laborer, Andover B V
Walker Dean A Rev, pastor W Cong'l church, h Shawsheen rd
Walker James, salesman (S & M) h 8 Lewis
Walker Marshall, salesman, 5 Summer
Walker Salmond H, carpenter, h Chester, B V
Walker Walter S, carpenter, h 440 North Main
WALKER WILLIAM D, physician, h 121 Main
Wallace Frederick A, superintendent, h 118 Main
Wallace James, flax dresser, h 48 High
Ward Edward T, teamster, 42 Washington ave
Walsh Arthur, operative, h 87 North Main
Walsh George, plumber, Walsh's, h 11 Brook
Walsh Katherine, tel operator, 11 Brook
WALSH MICHAEL T, plumbing, stoves, 11 Essex, h 11
Brook
Ward Frank E, carpenter h 16A Essex
Ward Elbridge B, farmer, h River rd
Ward George D, farmer, h Lowell, West dist
Ward Mildred, clerk, Lowell R F D 1
Ward Dora A, bookkeeper, Lowell, R F D 1
Ward Mary E, music teacher, North dist R F D 1
Ward Miles R, carpenter, 12 Brook
Ward Wallace, coachman, 45 Whittier
Ward Richard A, farmer, h Lowell, West dist
WARDEN CHARLES S, prop Colonial theater, h 73 High
Warwick Ethel Miss, clerk, h 73 Haverhill
Wardwell Benjamin F, retired, h 42 Summer
Warwick John B, folder h 78 Haverhill
Washburn Edward N laborer, h Highland rd
Watson Frank, dyer, h 3 Walnut ave
Watson James, rubber worker, h 54 High
Watson Robert A, farmer, h Lowell
Watson William, coachman Highland road
Way Clarence J farmer, Osgood, R F D 1, Lowell
Webb Katharine, h 1 Abbott dist, R F D 1, Lowell
Webb Matthew, station agent, h Lowell
Webb Reuben farmer, h Cross, West dist
Webb William J, gardener, h 9 Chapman ct
Webster Daniel F, driver fire dept, h 27 Chestnut
Webster Harry K, machinist, h Webster
Weeks Clarence H, traffic manager h n 85 Central
Weeks John carpenter, h n. 85 Central
Welch John, painter, h 58 Essex
Welch Michael T, bricklayer, 198 North Main
Welch William H, plumber h 58 Summer
Wells Francis H shoemaker Dale B
Wells Harry E, carpenter Dale B
Wendell Ernest, rubber worker, h River B V
West Jesse E, baker, h 15 Florence
West Ethel M and Florence R, 15 Florence
WEST JOHN P, baker, Park, h 15 Florence
Western Union Telegraph Co, Musgrove bldg, Main
Weston Charles, laborer, Andover B V
Weston George E, farmer, h High Plain rd
Wetterberger Fred, h 10 Maple avenue
Wheeler Burtt A, job teamster, h 43 Whittier
Whitcomb Monte Z, grocer, h 24 Central
White Edward, operative, h 34 Union
White Frederick, clerk, h Edward White do
White Emily B, stenographer, 47 Whittier
White George, bookkeeper, h 80 Chestnut
White John, farmer, h Chandler rd, West dist
White John E, overseer, h 226 North Main
ANDOVER DIRECTORY

Whiting Frank E, jeweler, h 9 Maple ave
WHITING JOHN E, jeweler, Main, h 9 Maple ave
Whitman David O, clerk, h 9 Pine
Whitman Mrs E W, h 31 School
Whitman Katharine, teacher, 67 Bartlet
Whitney Eliza A and Alice T, 61 Bartlet
Whitten Chester C, traveling salesman, h 40 Elm
Whitten Richard P, carpenter, h 40 Elm
Whittemore F W, farmer, h Mill Ballardvale
Wiesener Edward, h 72 Chestnut
Wilbur Arthur S, bookkeeper, h 38 High
Wilbur Mrs Rebecca M, h 38 High
Wilcox Hudson E, farmer, Chandler road, West dist
Wilkinson Robert, machinist, h Andover B V
Willard Charles G, attorney, Salem B V
Williamson Frank, farmer, h 54 Morton
Williams Maurice, janitor, Draper Hall school
Williams Robert, rubber worker, h 6 Shawsheen rd
Wilson Curtis L, farmer, h Burnham rd
Wilson Rev Frederick A, pastor Free Church (Cong'l h 5 Locke
Wilson Howell F, treas, B V mills, Andover, B V
Windle William, mill operative, Andover B V
Winters Michael, operative, & Cuba, West dist
Winters William, laborer rms 58 Essex
Wiss Frederick F, teamster, h 12 Ridge
White Herbert L, janitor, h Reservation
Wood Elsie, emp T R Co, 43 Summer
Wood Florence M and Rosalie, Marland B V
Wood James, retired, h 25 Bartlet
Wood John H, spinner, B V mills, Marland B
Wood John T, second hand, Dale B
Wood Joseph W, clerk, B V mills, Marland B
Wood William M, pres. Am Woolen Co, h 276 North Main
Wood Xury, printer, h 9 Hartigan ct
Woodbridge Perley F, farmer, Salem B V
Woodhead S Edmund, carpenter, Corbett, West dist
Worthen Bert, carpenter, h Woburn B
Wright Alvah P, poultry dealer, Salem
Wright Annie, Clara M, Gertrude M, West dist, R F D 2
Wright Edgar G, farmer, h Lovejoy rd, R F D 1
WRIGHT'S EXPRESS (Frank E Wright) 18 Park
Wright Mrs F E, h 45 Bartlet
Wright Frank E, (Wright's Express), h 34 Chestnut
Wright Harry S, plumber, h 106 Main
Wright Grace D, bookkeeper, A steam laundry, h Reading
WRIGHT H S & CO, heating and plumbing, 39 Main
Wright James W, painter, Salem
Wrigley Thomas, spinner, Dale B
Wyllie Alexander, gardener, h 34 High
Wyllie Alexander Jr, rubber worker, h 34 High
Wyllie John P, shoes and rubbers, Barnard blk, h 59 Elm

York Henry E, spinner, h River B V
York Richard, laborer, h Andover B V
Yost Clement A, teacher, h Day, Phillips
Young David C, butcher, 5 Summer
Young John, rubber worker, h 14 Brechin ter

Zalla Charles, grocer, h 36 Elm ct
Zalla Elizabeth and Katherine, h Charles E do
Zecchini Austin and Francis, h Main, R F D 2
ADVERTISEMENTS

HALEY SPECIALTIES
The Successful Family Remedies
Send for Circulars and Testimonials

JOHN A. HALEY
173 Winter St. cor. Locust, - Haverhill, Mass.
Telephone 146-4

PENTUCKET SAVINGS BANK
42 WASHINGTON STREET
Haverhill, - - - Mass.
Open every week day, 9 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. m.
Deposits placed on interest the first of February, May, August and November.
Dividends payable First Wednesday of February and August.

Deposits, - - - $1,738,610
Surplus, - - - $76,668

GEORGE H. CARLETON HENRY B. GEORGE
President: Treasurer

WARREN C. BAYLEY, D. D. S.
DENTIST

PLAISTOW, - - - N. H.

Headquarters for P. F. Leland Farm Agency.
Farm Properties of all Kinds Bought and Sold.
ADVERTISEMENTS

WILDER & SON
GROCERS
NEWTON, N. H.

D. W. PEEL
OPTOMETRIST
Manufacturing Optician
26 Merrimack Street, - HAVERHILL, MASS.

STEVENS & DOW
APOTHECARIES
Corner Locust and Winter Streets
HAVERHILL, MASS.

BRYANT & STRATTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE
MANCHESTER, N. H.

In this, the largest Business College in northern New England, you can get a thorough business training at reasonable cost. Write for our Year Book.

JAMES W. BREHaut, Principal.
"YOU'LL LIKE TRADING"

At Rosengard's
Everything For Housekeeping

Our Easy Payment, Liberal Credit gives you the use of the furniture while paying for it, and in a short time it's ALL yours.

Great Variety of Wedding Presents to Select From
We Frame Pictures at Lowest Prices

The Rosengard Furniture Co.
152-154 Merrimack Street
HAVERHILL, - - - MASS.

D. D. CHASE LUMBER CO.

BUILDING MATERIALS

Lumber, Lime, Cement

All Kinds of Shingles and Roofing Papers

7 Washington Ave., Haverhill, Mass.
ADVERTISEMENTS

A J. SAwyER

FIRE INSURANCE

Plaistow, N. H.

EAGLE LAUNDRY

ESTABLISHED 1876

Opposite Academy of Music  HAVERHILL, MASS.

MRS. A. H. HODGDON, - Proprietor

Domestic Finish a Specialty

J. A. BACON, M. D.

Ear, Eye, Nose and Throat Specialist

135 Merrimack Street  HAVERHILL, MASS.

518 Essex Street, LAWRENCE, MASS.

THEODORE FECTEAU

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions

Hay, Grain, Confectionery, Cigars and Tobacco

WESTVILLE, N. H.
FRANK N. RAND
Real Estate, Insurance and Mortgages
OFFICES:
Lawrence, Bay State Building
Boston, 27 State Street
Haverhill, 166 Merrimack
Merrimac, Poyen Building

KNUEPFER & DIMMOCK
THE RELIABLE PIANO DEALERS
Pianos, Player Pianos, Sheet Music, all kinds of Musical Instruments, Victor and Edison Machines and Records.
234 Essex Street, - Lawrence, Mass.

ESTABLISHED
1980
The best Equipped Contract establishment North of Boston
Quick Repair Service by Mail.
D. W. FENN, O. D., 26 Merrimack Street, Haverhill

THE SELTON STUDIO
EXCLUSIVE PORTRAITURE
283 Essex Street, - Lawrence, Mass.

THORNTON BROTHERS
FLORISTS SEEDSMEN
Choice Cut Flowers. Agents for Wannabe's Cut Worm Food
Most Artistic Arrangements for all Occasions. Highest Quality North Carolina Grown Flower and Vegetable Seeds at Wholesale Prices.

E. THIBAULT
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER
433 Essex Street, LAWRENCE, MASS.
This book is a preservation photocopy.
It is made in compliance with copyright law
and produced on acid-free archival
60# book weight paper
which meets the requirements of

Preservation photocopying and binding
by
Acme Bookbinding
Charlestown, Massachusetts
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